
Eagle Rural Care Alliance
Affordable, Flexible Access to Specialty Care

Access to specialty care in rural communities is increasingly limited. While more than 20% of Americans live in 

rural areas, just 10% of the nation’s doctors practice in these communities. 

Eagle Telemedicine is transforming specialty access with the new Eagle Rural Care Alliance. By bundling 

multiple hospitals’ needs together to lower access cost to telemedicine specialty physicians in economically 

consumable increments, this innovative program gives hospitals the specialties patients need without the 

overhead. This increases revenue potential and enhances hospital sustainability, because we believe together, 

we can do more.

Accessible Specialty Care at Economical RatesAccessible Specialty Care at Economical Rates

Recognizing the challenge that rural hospitals face due to limited patient volumes and geographic isolation, the 

Eagle Rural Care Alliance aims to democratize access to specialized medical care. By pooling resources and 

bundling the needs of multiple hospitals, the program allows even hospitals with low patient volumes to 

affordably offer specialties in over 17 critical areas such as Tele-Cardiology, Tele-Neurology, and Tele-Oncology.

A Commitment to Rural Health

The Eagle Rural Care Alliance is designed to bridge the growing healthcare divide, ensuring that every The Eagle Rural Care Alliance is designed to bridge the growing healthcare divide, ensuring that every 

community, regardless of size or location, can access high-quality specialty care. By breaking down 

geographical barriers and ensuring that specialized medical expertise reaches every corner of rural 

communities, Eagle is increasing care access while empowering the sustainability of America’s fragile rural 

hospital infrastructure. 



To register your facility across any of Eagle's 20 specialties please 
visit eagletelemedicine.com/eagle-rural-care-alliance

info@eagletelemed.com          eagletelemedicine.com         800.369.4603

Benefits of the Eagle Rural Care Alliance

          Enhanced Access to Specialty Care: From infectious diseases to nephrology, rural hospitals   

          can now provide specialized care directly to their patients without the need for long-distance   

          travel.

          Cost-Effective Solutions: Economies of scale make it feasible for hospitals to meet the      

          minimum volume requirements for specialist services.

          Improved Patient Outcomes:           Improved Patient Outcomes: With better access to specialists, rural communities can       

          experience improved healthcare outcomes, reducing the healthcare disparities between     

          urban and rural areas.

Why Choose Eagle Rural Care Alliance?
          

          Comprehensive Coverage: Access to a broad range of specialties tailored to meet the unique  

          needs of rural hospitals.

                    No Patient Volume Limitations: Offered to rural hospitals, regardless of patient volumes, in    

          economically efficient increments. 

          Expertise and Experience: Backed by Eagle Telemedicine’s leadership in telemedicine      

          solutions and a network of board-certified specialists.

Join the Alliance 

The Eagle Rural Care Alliance is available now. Hospitals looking to enhance their service offerings and improve 

patient care in rural communities are encouraged to join. Together, we can transform rural healthcare for 

the better. the better. 

www.eagletelemedicine.com
www.eagletelemedicine.com/eagle-rural-care-alliance
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